
 

 Monroe Township High School  
Booster Club  

In Support of Our Student Athletes  
 
Dear Parent:  
 
The Monroe Township High School Booster Club is the ONLY organization that provides support 
for ALL of Monroe Township High School’s sports and cheerleading programs. The funds that the 
group collects through membership dues and fundraising activities throughout the year are used to 
provide financial support to efforts designed to provide recognition to our athletes and cheerleaders.  
 
The major initiative we undertake is to provide an Annual Senior Sports Awards banquet at the end 
of the year which includes plaques for each senior athlete and multiple annual scholarships which 
have totaled over $25,000 over the previous 10 years. We also have special projects we undertake in 
support of our athletes and athletic programs. Some examples of these are the funding of the MTHS 
Sports schedule sign at the corner of Perrineville and Schoolhouse Roads, a second scoreboard in the 
gymnasium, a scoreboard for the girls softball field, a scoreboard for the new artificial turf 
multipurpose field and funding for the Wall of Fame to recognize past, present and future athletes 
who achieve certain milestones and honors.  
 
We also provide funding for season ending parties for teams, to help each team celebrate and 
recognize the efforts of every participant. Some of our fundraising efforts include managing the food 
concession stand at football games, basketball games and wrestling matches. We have our annual fall 
golf outing and an evening of fun and laughter at a local comedy club.  
 

However, all of these efforts require resources and we need help. If we want to continue to do what 
we have been doing and hopefully do even more, we need your participation. Everyone can help, 
everyone can participate and everyone can make a difference. The cost for membership is $10.00 per 
year and some of your time. Please join us in supporting our student-athletes. 

Bill Rudowitz 

President 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Membership Form 

 

Name: ________________________________ 

Address: _______________________________ 

City: _________________ State: _____  Zip: ________ 

Email:  __________________________@ _______________ 

Phone: ______________________________________ 


